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Youuuu, youuu
Youuuu, youuu
Oh, youuuu, youuuu

I can't do that washing me in the back of the taxi case

And on the paper back
Swear I'll be your believer if you just came back
(Came back, came back)
Between bar lights and battle scars, I'll be fell apart 
And what we'll guess won't bad
Now I burning on, freaking downs, all now are alright, I
held this

I give away all my money for you
Give all my watch and my carkeys too
You are off the battle, the battle
I got nothing left to lose
I can stay for one more drink
I can go home with the next calling me 
But I'm watching in, rather searching you
And is nothing I can do
Guess I am happy for
Youuuu, youuu
Oh, youuuu, youuuu

Walking next o a gard that I'll never let
Keep though be in my head
She took off like the drug from a cigarette
I swear if you ever come back I can get out the bad 
I'll get my shat together
But guess I'm back to sweeping sad

I give away all my money for you
Give all my watch and my carkeys too
You are off the battle, the battle
I got nothing left to lose
I can stay for one more drink
I can go home with the next calling me 
But I'm watching in, rather searching you
And is nothing I can do
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Guess I am happy for
Youuuu, youuu
Oh, youuuu, youuuu

When you walked your home he never did low
You deserve everything, maybe is better than me
You know just what amazing you are

(I give away all my money for you)
(Give you all my watch and my carkeys too)
(You are off the battle, the battle)
(I got nothing left to lose)

I give away all my money for you
Give all my watch and my carkeys too
You are off the battle, the battle
I got nothing left to lose
I can stay for one more drink
I can go home with the next calling me 
But I'm watching in, rather searching you
And is nothing I can do
Guess I am happy for
Youuuu, youuu
Oh, youuuu, youuuu 
And is nothing I can do
Guess I am happy for you.
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